The role of iron in the activation of mannonic and altronic acid hydratases, two Fe-requiring hydro-lyases.
D-Altronate hydratase and D-mannonate hydratase belong to a class of Fe2+-requiring enzymes, but the function of iron in these enzymes is largely unknown. Methods are described for the convenient preparation of both these hydratases from Escherichia coli and studies related to metal activation are presented. The enzymes are inactive in the absence of a bivalent metal and a reducing agent such as dithiothreitol. Fe2+ at low concentrations activates the enzymes efficiently, but inhibits them over 2 mM. Furthermore Mn2+ is also capable of activating aldonic acid hydratases and appears to be a constituent of the enzyme active center. A marked synergistic activation is observed in the presence of both ions, raising the possibility that the enzyme has two binding sites for ions. Upon activation, the two aldonic acid hydratases incorporate a single Fe atom and contain no Fe-S core, in contrast to other characterized Fe-hydratases, such as aconitase or maleic acid hydratase. The incorporated iron is losely bound (with Kd about 4.5 mM and 20 mM for mannonate and altronate hydratase, respectively) and can be readily removed with EDTA. The enzymes exhibit no requirement for sulphide ions and are insensitive to thiol reagents. A first-order inhibition is observed with iron chelators and can be removed by competition with excess metal ions. No change in the absorption spectra is observed upon oxidation-reduction or activation with metals. The activated enzymes exhibit no electron paramagnetic (EPR) spectrum under anaerobic conditions; in the presence of oxygen, an intense EPR spectrum develops in Fe2+-activated samples with signal at g = 1.98, which upon reaction of the enzyme with the substrate moves into a species with signals at g = 4.15 and g = 9.07, with EPR parameters very similar to those of oxidized rubredoxins.